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Alumni Association

A lawyer's lawyer
]an1es L. Magavetn '59 receives
2001 Jaeckle A-ward
.

n the decad es o.; ince h<.! first set foot
in a l'H Law School classroom.
James L Magavern ·.:;9 has never
been away from the school for
long. In addition to his thrivi ng
r r ivatc practice with Magavern . Maga\'ern & Grimm L. I.. P., he has taught fu ll
time, and part time as an adjunct professor. 'iince I lJ(>:$.
That senrice to the Law Schoo l and
tlw Western !\lew Yor k legal community
was honon.:d No\ . :3. 200 I . when Magavcrn l't.:ceived l ' B l.<l\\ \ highest honor.
tlw l·:dwin F. )aecklc Award .
Magavt·rn.has comentrated hb practi<t' in the areas of health care. corporate,
and -.talc ancl local go\ ernJ11L'I11 lav. In
ti ll· puhlit -.t·rviu:. ht· ha:-. '>l.'lYt.::d a-. couno.;t·l tu the '\c.:\\ 'r'ork '>l<ltt· comptroller. ,ls

I

Erie County altorney and as assistant attorney general o f New York State. I re
also has se1vec.l as p resicll!nt of the 13a r
Association of Erie County and as a mem ber <>f the J c:w York State Cc>mrnission
on Government Integrity. H e co-chaired
the Citizens' Council o n f fuman Rdarions
ancl was chair c>f the Ciry o f Buffalc>'s
Charter Revision Cc >111111issio n.
rmernationa ll y, in d1e 1970s. Magm·ern se1vecl as a legal consultant and expert forthc llnitecl Nations Develo pment
Program in the Philippines and as a legal
adviser o n natic >nal housing policy fc >r the
government of South l<ore<L I le also
s<.:1vcd as a senior tl:llm.v at the East-West
Center in I lonolulu. I lawaii. in its program on law and the city.
Attlw award:-.n:rcmo ny in thL' l lyan
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Regency Buffalo. Lm Law D ean ils
O lsen ca lled Magavern ..a member o f' our
cxt <:ndcd fam ily ... Among other contlihutions. O lsen sa id. Magavern brought his
vvork wid1 the Chan er Revisio n Commissio n into the classn x>m in a clinical seminar. "Student<; had an incredible o ppoltunity to learn municipal law and sec ir applied in practice ... Olsen said. "lt was a
great expc:1ience for aU of u s and once
again sho wed j im 's total com mitment to
dw intellectual aspect'> of his pranicc as
weU as tl1e public service.
"Jim is an individual w ho represents
th e \rc1y best< Jf the tradition o f d1e legal
profession as a prokssio n ... O lsen continued. "The cornerstone of lx:ing a Lruc
professional is having .special knowledge
and :1hility that b imponan t to rhe public.

that the public can't p rovide for itselfand d1en sharing d1at knowledge and
ability w id1 all of d1e community . Jim has
always clone dlis to an extraordinary deg ree.
·T o me, he is a l:nvyer"s l a"~Vyer, and
he is also a true and valued fri end o f the
l..<otwSchool.··

gone era ... he said. "He created d1e Etie
County govemmem as a regio nal government. Now our ho pe !'o r regio nalism in
dlis era lies in county govemment, and
d1e fo undatio ns for that were laid by Eel
.Jaeckle years ago ...
H e spoke \\·id1 pleasure o f d1e Western Ne\v York bar, of "my feLlow la\vyers
w ho maintain a civility, a respect, even a
he honoree's brod1er and p<ut- mutual affection in d1e practice of law
ner, \Xfilliam.J. (Bill) lVJagm·em
d1at mak e it a pleasure to p ractice law in
II '62, spoke of.James Magavtllis conununity. ··
em's "passion for pro bo no
And he recaLled d1e utw School of d1e
work .'' "Jim does not have to
late 1950s: "As a Jaw student here, I had
have d1e last word."but usually he has d1e d1e good fo tlune to be bod1 inunersecl in
right words for resolutio n of a p roblem in
d1e law," said Bill Magavem.
H e also spo ke o f d1e hono ree's personal side - how he and his w ife, Robin.
"remain devoted city dwellers"; how his
nieces and nephews ca Ll him "Uncle
Frosty''; how, w hen a g randson \Yas having some academic troubles. he quiedy
tuto red d1e boy twice a week fo r two
years in math and social studies.
Buffalo Mayor And1ony M. MasieLlo
po inted to. amo ng od1er accomplishments, Magavern·s work as legal counsel
to the j o int Schools Construction Board.
w hich is overseeing $50 millio n in improvements to d1e Buflalo Public Schools.
Maga\'ern, said d1e mayor, is "d1e best
taskmaster, and gets d1e most and best
o ur of people, because he always expects
d1e most and best out of himself ..
Said former UB l:l\\' Dem.Jacob D.
H yman : .. , h:l\·e been able to d1ink of no
o ne w ho approaches the r: mge of professiomrl conuibutions thal)im has manifested od1erd1an.Jo hn Lord O'Btian."
A nd fotm er Dean T ho mas E. Headrick. w ho has knm \·n l\lbgavem fo r more
d1an a q uatter-century . spoke of two octhe local practice and d1e local community in Lhe dO\\'ntO\\·n l<t\\' School site. \Ve
c:.tsions on canoe uips \\·hen Jvlaga\·ern
tisked his life to help his hiends.
~tlso had professors like f\do lph Ho m.. , also recall." lleaclrick said. "the
burger and AI J\IIugel \\'ho \\'ere great
scholars. hut a!so set an example or d1e
sheer enjoyment or many conversalions.
·whether on a canoe tri p. o n a h ike. o n
standards of local practice.
d1e deck of their p ropetty in Eden. or a t-~
"At the same time. we got something
ter a set o r two o f tennis. .I im and Hobin:s
equally imponant: \'\le got exposure to
d1oughtful , reflecti\·e engagement \\'ith
the g reat issues of' la\\', po litics. jusLice. of
the \\·orlcl. r remember p<llticularly well
their community and the \Yicler world is
whar makes it fun to be \Yith d1em. T heir
d1e course in constituLionallmY !'rom Jack
I l yman. The l~t\\' School has al\\·ays ;-epconversatio ns ai\Yays n.rm to serious topresented tl1at combination of inu11ersion
ics. It is d1eir sincere cond crion that if
in the local community and thL' \\'ider
good p<:ople \York togedK·r. somehow
perspectives and issues or U1e \Vorkl.
the world Gill become a hencr and more
That is good education. It trains good
humane place...
lawyers.
Follm\·ing a standing o\·~nio n . Ma_g a,·.:Today. til<..' l<t\\ School is absollllt.'h
crn spoke or the legal pO\YCrhoUSl' lor
Lhri\ ing in hoth dim<..·nsiuns...
·
\\·hom the jaeckk A\\·an.l \Y:ts named.
"Ed Jacckl~· \\';tS ~I politiL'al k.•ader or a by-
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"To me, James Magavern
{left) is a lawyer's lawyer,
and he is also a true and
valued friend of the Law
School."
-Dean Nils Olsen

